
THE OWL

UL- UTA TUS.

Shake !

Back again

What's the Iatcst ncws froin Picton ?

Coing ta take TiiE OWVL this year:?

Hale, hearty and strong, he's back, again.

I'mFi 'bout as near dend as it's possible ta git."

The Business 2Manager carnies the office about
with him ilhese days.

According ta -a Gatineau Point classicist, Cousar
tend bis army witb a nope.

Clarke, Collins and Carleton Place were a cool
conibination on the inorning of Sept. 21.

A niember of the corridor in order ta get dawn
in limie for breakfast, %vashes his face the nighit
before.

Bellevilleites must enjoy a higb degree af cul-
ture when they speak, of tillens ai the soil as

farmnists."

The camniittee on base-ball have decided ta
put aur coachers Il in cotton " and preserve tbeni
tilt next spring.

A 5th Fornit student recently a;'cred his know-
ledge of the dead languages by writing bis Latin
composition in E nglish.

The memibers ai last year's tobacco trust are
laoking for a new treasuirer. They hav'e lost al
hope oficaniniyg their tobacco tii year.

The manager af the football club bas an in-
satiable craving for cucunibers, bnougbit on by bis
desire ta keep cool on the field.

The LilliputianGtengarian bas maniiested won-
denlul proclivities for the game ai pigeoni-bote.
Ne bans succcded in hitting a bill once in ten
dines.

The scout is putting bis knowlcdIge ai cbemistry
ta a practical use. He captured a bat the other
night by putting some Trioxymethylantbraquinone
on ils mnil.

Ail the attractions in town during finir 'veek
were iiot an the Exbibition grounds. We had
two giants at the College, anc longitudinally, the
other equatorially.

"Now you're off.-watcb biiiinake bini tbnawv
-lie cin't pitch take another yard îbiat's il yau're
sale, r-r-r-r-rhi stideslid eslidlewlimdidltelyo.
yaui're sale of course.

Twvo prominent footballers are preparing a trea-
tise on 'IFootball Pla3'ing in ils relation ta
Physical Developinent." They are assisied ly
tbe College ptiysician.

The senior member froni Calumet bas reîurned,
and is once more a wortby aspirant for the second
filteen He is also president "lpro tem," ai thar
famnous tobacco society.

An agent of the S. P. C. A., fnomn Peterboro'
wvas seen tbe other day inierciilty féecing t'vo or
tbe animaIs in aur zoological ganden with ticarice
draps, througli tbe grating -

Tbe obctisk froni Eganville %vas welt wrapped
during the recent cold ;veatber. It %vould be %vise
ta protect il ivth ligbtning rods before the
tbunder-storm season camnes araund again.

Two ai aur Young disciples ai tlîe manly art lîad
a little bout wîth the gloves the other day. The
gloves were rather bard, and now one ai the
boxers is called Igo, '-%itb ithe accent on the eye."

Neithtr great nor grand
lie took, command,

In sunslîine and in main,
And now tbecy cry in the little yard,

IlMaloney's back, agair.."

A student in anc of tbe lowver grades wvnote out
the rule hie fatlows, for bis brother at home. We

give it verbatim: Suppecr, 7 1clock, studY, 8 ;
bed, 9 ; levez, 5~;etude, 6; messe, 7 ; cejeuizer,
7ý/; study, 8. Whaî a fine tinie niust lie nat hanve,
ail day long!

One ai the nembers of the 6th Form is ai a
great loss ta understand wvby Cardinal Zigliara,
wben writing his Pbilosopby, sbould have ide
mention ai scripizra phonographa. "WNliy"l says
lie wvith the utiiiost /A-azkness, Il it is not more
tban three or four years since tbe phonograpb %vas
invented. -

A bungry 'skeeter' ai Ralîway, N. J
A youtbful pradigy swallowed,

And flew %vith his inorsel far, far nway,
\Vhere bis pa nnd ma no longer followed.

To îuugh for digestion bis victiim îroved,
(ELe wvas used ta a diet ai porridge,)

And tortured wlienever bis captive naoved
He droppcd hlm on Ottawa College.


